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Abstract. —The morphological structure of the skeletal parts of the sting

apparatus for five species in the family Andrenidae are described. The sting

apparatus is well-developed, even though a previous study reported that

some of the species studied lack a sting.

It is well established that the females of Apoidea (Hymenoptera) have a

sting apparatus the function of which is for individual or social protection

(Michener, 1974). In fact, the sting apparatus of Apoidea is a highly modified

ovipositor, which has completely lost its original and primary egg laying

function since the eggs are laid directly from the genital chamber.

The sting apparatus is composed of two basic and functionally different

parts: (1) Skeletal parts and muscles, used to penetrate into the body of the

victim and to inject venom; and (2) glands (venom gland, Dufour's gland,

Koshewnikow's gland) which have different functions. The largest sting

gland is the venom gland, and it produces the venom (Oeser, 1961; Masch-

witz and Kloft, 1971; Rathmayer, 1978). For the function of Dufour's gland,

there are many speculations (see Maschwitz and Kloft, 1971). In primitive

bees Dufour's gland produces a waterproof membrane for lining the nest

cells (Leilo, 1971a). In species of Apidae that build nest cells from resin or

produce wax, Dufour's gland functions to protect the eggs and hold them

in the cells (LeIlo, 1976). Koshewnikow's gland, found in workers and

queens of Apis, secretes the alarm substance (Maschwitz and Kloft, 1971).

Although the sting apparatus of Apoidea has been studied by many au-

thors (e.g. Snodgrass, 1935, 1956; D'Rozario, 1940; Oeser, 1961; Robertson,

1968; Maschwitz and Kloft, 1971; Matsuda, 1976; Radovic, 1976; Richards,

1977; Rathmayer, 1978; Kugler, 1978; and Evans et al., 1979), much remains

to be learned. Among aculeate Hymenoptera the skeletal parts of the sting

apparatus have been studied the most and are comparatively well known
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for the genera Apis and Vespa. This apparatus has been studied from sev-
eral different aspects inckiding morphological, histological, physiological,
and biochemical. The anatomy and histology of the glandular parts of the
sting apparatus of Apoidea were studied by Leilo ( 1971a-d, 1976).

In her studies LeIlo (1971a) stated that Andrena (Parandrena) andren-
oides (Cresson) and Andrena (Tylandrena) erythrogaster (Ashmead) "lack
the sting apparatus," and that the sting apparatus is lacking among repre-
sentatives of the family Andrenidae. Michener (1974) stated that the sting

apparatus is reduced and functionless among most Andrenidae. However,
our intensive anatomical study of the skeletal parts of the sting apparatus
of Sphecoidea and Apoidea show that the sting is present and well-devel-

oped in the investigated representatives of Andrenidae; moreover, skeletal

parts of the sting apparatus have been discovered in species that are sup-

posed to lack them.

Materials and Methods

We studied five North American species of the family Andrenidae: An-
drena (Calandrena) accepta Viereck from Virginia, Andrena (Parandrena)

andrenoides (Cresson) from Colorado, Andrena (Tylandrena) erythroffaster

(Ashmead) from Indiana (Andreninae); and Protandrena hancrofti Dunning

from Nebraska, and Perdita (Perdita) indioensis Timberlake from Califor-

nia (Pangurinae). The classification of Apoidea as presented by Hurd ( 1979)

is used in this study.

Dried skeletal parts of the sting apparatus were studied. Specimens were

softened by soaking them in a jar humidifier for 48 hours. Dissection was

performed in 70% ethyl alcohol under a binocular microscope and the dis-

sected sting apparatus was immersed in a solution (lactic acid, glycerin, 40%
formaldehyde; 10.0:2.0:0.4 ccm) for 2-3 days to clear the chitinous parts.

Clearing the sting apparatus in KOHproved unsatisfactory because sensi-

tive and fine structures, especially Valvulae III (sting sheath), were de-

stroyed. In order to dehydrate, the sting apparatus was taken through a

series of ethyl alcohol of increasing concentrations then placed into xylol,

and, in the final step, the skeletal parts of the sting were placed in a drop

of Canada balsam on microscope slides. The illustrations were made by use

of the Bausch and Lomb Tri-Simplex microprojector.

Results and Discussion

The skeletal parts of the five species studied are in fact modified parts of

the 8th and 9th abdominal segments.

The shaft of the sting ("the sting" used in the narrower sense of the word)

is composed of two pairs of valvulae: vavulae II and valvulae I. Valvulae

II is derived from skeletal elements of the 9th abdominal segment. This pair
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of valvulae is linked together in such a way that at the base they form the

biilbus (sting bulbus), while the distal part is prolonged, thus forming the

stylet (sting stylet). The channels of the venom and Dufour's sting glands

empty inside the sting bulbus. From the lower part of valvulae II there is

a pair of valvulae I or lancets. Valvulae I are prolonged, free skeletal parts,

which form a channel through which the venom from the bulbus is ejected.

Valvulae I (lancets) are skeletal elements of the 8th abdominal segment.

From the basal part of each of valvulae I originates their rami (Ramus I)

which look like thin, bent, skeletal elements in the form of an arch. At their

distal ends the rami merge into the triangular skeletal parts, which, because

of their shape, are called triangular plates (valvifer I). It is believed that the

triangular plates are an addition (a growth) to the base of valvulae I and,

according to their origin, are remnants of the reduced and membranous
sternum of the 8th abdominal segment.

From the basal part of valvulae II, i.e. from the sting bulbus, extend the

rami (ramus II), which are thin and arched. They stretch along rami I. At

the distal end rami II are connected with the oblong, widened and arched

skeletal elements and are termed oblongate plates or valvifer II. Oblongate

plates are remnants of the 9th abdominal sternum.

In addition to the two pairs of valvulae (valvulae I and valvulae II), the

sting apparatus consists of another pair of valvulae (valvulae III), which are

designated as the sting palpus or sheath. Valvulae III cover the stylet when
in resting position, i.e. they somewhat form a cover. Valvulae III are rather

wide and on the outside areas are covered with sensory bristles, the number
of which is especially numerous distally. These sensory bristles are in fact

sensory parts of the sting apparatus which first come in contact with the

body of the victim. When incited they activate the stylet, and this is followed

by the stinging act (Snodgrass, 1956). Valvulae III are modified skeletal

parts of the 9th abdominal segment.

In addition to the above-mentioned, the sting apparatus contains a pair

of quadrate plates which were derived from the 9th abdominal tergum and

are divided into two hemitergites. Quadrate plates are relatively large skel-

etal parts, and they partially cover the oblongate plates.

The sting apparatus also has a membranous middle part of the 9th ab-

dominal sternum which is folded over the base of the sting and is usually

provided with setae on its apical part. The shape and the structure of the

sting apparatus of the analyzed species are as illustrated (Figs. 1-5). Char-

acteristic features of these species may be summarized as follows:

The sting apparatus of Andrena (Callandrena) accepta possesses a well-

developed and prolonged stylet and lancets. Valvulae III are somewhat
shorter. The oblongate and quadrate plates are more elongate than those of

other species studied.
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Figs. 1-5. Sting apparatus. 1, Ainhena (Callamlrena) accepta. 2. .4. [Punindrcna) an-

drenoides. 3, A. (Tylandrena) erythroficister. 4, Protandrena hancrofti. f<. Pcrdiia (Pcrdita)

indiocnsis. 1-3, 5. dorsal view. 4. lateral view.

I

In Andrena (Parandrena) andrcnoidcs and Andrvna (Tylandrvna) cry-

throgaster, which Lello stated lack a sting, the sting apparatus is present

and is somewhat wider compared with -4. (C.) acccptd. The stylet and

lancets of A. (P.) andrenoides are considerably shorter than those of A.
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(T. ) erythroi^aster. The quadrate plates are very large and cover the greater

part of the lateral areas of the sting apparatus. Valvulae III are well-devel-

oped, broadened, and composed of only one piece. They are covered with

many thick and long sensory bristles. The sting apparatus of A. (7.) ery-

throgaster is similar in shape to that of A. (P.) andrenoides; however, the

quadrate plates are shorter and differ in their more elongate shape; valvulae

III are thickened, well-developed, and are almost the same length as the

sting; and there are fewer sensory bristles than in previously mentioned

species. In addition to the differences in shape, A. (P.) andrenoides and A.

(7.) erythrogaster possess in common a rather large and well-developed

sting bulbus.

In Protandrena hancrofti the stylet and lancets are long and distinct. The

quadrate plates are well-developed as well and valvulae III are considerably

shorter than the stylet and are covered with sensory bristles.

The sting apparatus of Perdita (Perdita) indioensis is similarly well-de-

veloped. The stylet is elongated. Valvulae III are somewhat shorter than

the stylet and have a rather prolonged shape compared with the afore-men-

tioned species.

Conclusions

A study of the structure of the skeletal parts of the sting apparatus for

five selected species of Andrenidae reveals the following:

(1) A sting apparatus, characteristic of aculeate Hymenoptera, is present

in the representatives of this family, despite the conclusion by Lello

that Andrenidae lack a sting.

(2) All skeletal parts of the sting apparatus of aculeate Hymenoptera are

present in the analyzed species.

(3) Each of the species studied has a characteristic (specific) shape of

skeletal parts composing the sting apparatus.

(4) The greatest similarity in the structure of the skeletal parts of the sting

apparatus among the analyzed species is between Andrena (Panmdrena)

andrenoides and Andrena (Tylandrena) erythrogaster. Even so, each of

the studied species exhibits certain specific differences in the structure of

separate skeletal parts.
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